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fTnHEsE Pills have, now., been inW-'tha- n eight
"ii Xer before'lhe Public, and ' their jut pretea-- '
ions to the character claimed forjhem closehr exam--.

ined and tested by af great number of persons; too in--
Whgent to be deceived, and tooecply interested inthe results not to reserve ivith care; and iudrn'Mith.' 'out favor. Experience-ha- s not weakened these tre --

tensions, but strengthened and confirmed theraW mmass of testimony of such'resneVt-- M rhnwntpr i hVi
never sustained any article iailnVformin anv eobn:;

"T' aponfwhJnlt' -
Tywere however found, by f

of acUon. to Und ereatlv to 'wr,l ?AflrT ukz.-txk- :

J
t

EDITOK AND PROPRIETOR;

SirsscBiPTioir. Five Dollar per,annumhalf ha

. .Advertisement, Fo? every. Sixteen Lines,

first instion, One Dollai ; each euLsequeijt insertioni
Twenty-fiv- e Cents, , f 'j . -

Court OrierS an jfapiciAX. Apvertisemekts
will be charged 25 per cent. higbeVbut a Reduction

of 33 j per cent, will be mado frpir the'regular prifiesi

p, advertisers by the year. .' . : -

Advertisements, inserted in tbe SEMi-JWKBi- y.

gsciSTER, will also.Pppear in the. WEEXi.aper
free of charge. ' ; .

'

0j3 Letters to the Editor roust be post-paid- .,

THE SILVER TANKARD." ,

On a slope of laitd opening itself to the
South, in a new thick' settled;: town in ' the
State of Maine,: some hundred ot more years
ao, stood a farm ho'usey to which the epithet
of comfortable, might be applied, rl'he
old forest caai6 down to the bdek ofit ; in
front were cultivated fields, beyond which
was ground partially cleared, ' full off ptno
stumps, and there, standing erect,7 the giarit
trunks oU trees which the fire had scorched
and blackened, though it had failed to over-
throw them. The ;house stood at nhe very--,

verge of the settlement, so that. from it " no
otlier cottage could be seen; the nearest neigh-
bor was distant about six mites.' Daniel Gor-
don, the owner and occupant of the'premises
we have described, had chosen, this .valley in
the wilderness, a wide, rich tract, of -- land,
not only as his own home,' but prospectively,
as ine nome 01 r.is; ciuiuren anu cnuuren s
children. He was willing to be far off from
men, that his children might have room to
settle around him. j He was looked upon as
ihe rich man of that district, and was known
over that part of the country. r Hi3 house
was completely, finished,-- and was Jarge for
the limes, having two stories in front, and
one behind, with a. long sloping roof. It
seemed as if iti leaned Jo the South,' to, offer
its back to the cold winds of the Northern
mountains. , It was. full of the comforts of
life the furniture even a little showv,' for
a Puritan ; and when the table was set, there
was, to use a Yankee phrase',?. considerable
silver plate among which a large tankard
stood pre-eminen- tJ' This . silver had been
the property of his: father, and was bronght
from the mother country o "

-

JNow we wul go back to this pleasant val--
ley, as it was on a bright and beautiful morn--j
mg m the month olj June, It was Sunday I

and though early, the two sons of Daniel I

Gordon and the hired man had gone to meet-- j
ing on foot, down to the Landing, ' a little
village on the banks of the river, , ten miles
distant. Daniel himself was standing at the
door, with the horse and chaise, ready and
waiting for his good wife, .': who had - been
sorrietohat detained.) He was standing at 'the
door step, enjoying the freshness of the J

morning, with a. little - pride in his heart as 1

he cast his eye overbite extent of, his posses- - j

siotrs spread before Jum. iAt that instant, 'a i

neighbor of six miles distance, rode up on

attacks to which manv ,r. l; u. ' : , . - x,-

term..: J hose, therefore, who ef nrt i ii,--- :"

acttvejpurgatireithoogh to maiy theV are sux:h,may been disappointed; yet 8 $

laithfulJy employed the article arrordm a? .V: j
sign, where relief mighCreasonably have been expec- -'tea. in aduiUou. to - the hahitiml A
wno hom custom or from nM.M:itv' -- i: -

r i
business, take their meals .hastily, find irfthe ose of :
these Pills great protection or relief, from consequent "
occasional altacks of xindigestion and, indeed, alt --

whose habits or pursuits are sedentary, may take them '
with safety and benefit ."t J ' : 'V t "
: i ,J'be chief objection urged against them is. tW ihliv
encourage iiidulgenceia the: pleasures :bf the table by'the immunity they give frori Ue painful effects of ex- - --

cess. -- That the Dublin mnv fapl dnM.i
posiuon is attempted to be practised upon tbemj then
Proprietor has obuined permission to refer to the fol-
lowing gentlemen, famond inanv o(hra hn f,
personal experience of the efficacy of these- - Pills '
are willing to recommend them to their,friends, vi : .

.- ibid 4 jtatiueot oi me v. otatss, '
Hon. George E Badger. L; U D late SeeNavy, ,

Rt. Rev. L.- - S. Jves; D. D. Bishop oi North Caioh--
na, Hon. James Iredell. late Vi&l Sfinatru- - kn.l n-- -'
ernor of N. C Hon. Henry Potter,. District Judge 1

u. S. Court; Hon. Beverhi Tiu&mr..-- UA-pMfi-.- ''

William and Mary CoIleg Hon. Win. Pretton. U X

S. Senator,. C., Hon.VoAa Henderson U. S. Sen;
0D' iV' r' Wnadgc, U; 8. Senator, JTew

York,, Wm.,S. Moohn. Esa.Tenn.iNHon.'
M. C. Hon J H. Broekway, M. C. .Connecticut,-Hon-.

Stchard Mnet, late M. C. N. C, Hon. Charte :
er'ale U--

w u Hon- - HeukeO, jCirtuit
Judge, Tenn . JtetL'F: L: tr,l-- Tl T tst. -

Rev. Wm. McPkeeter8, D.V. N;t Eev. George W
Freeman, D. D. Oolumbus, Miss Rev. 5. T. Blake.

iVB.Ki.epnen KsOOit, irf-no- Uastle, Vs.-Rev--

Brockwav.Conn. 'Rav. A: Mm-mt-. P , :

K 'Burch, Ky,, Rev. It. Wiley. Wake Forest. N," ' '
C.; Dr. R. C. Bona Halifax, N. fl.; DK Elijah Cros. 'i, Indiana, Dr.. J. Y. Young, Tenn., Dr. Jot. Man- - 1 '
ney, Beaufort, Dr. T. J. Johnston, Natchez, : -

Miss.Dr. Calvin JonesTenn., Dr. If. L. Stith, Ra-lei- gh.

N; C. Dr. E:.Mttrkj. f!n!

y""f "w"it .J,,. run. ni ,

Esq N.y;,'JS. P:Guion, Raleigh, N. U.,'W SB.
Esq. Sec'ry. iState, N; U:. Abner Neak-Vti- . W.k.
ington, N.'CJ:. Bonner, Esq. Bath, N. Jl G.
oianty, jsq. JMewbern, I,C Walker Anderson,
Esq. Florida; 71 P''Devereux: T Rn.nt M.?rt r

Samuel,McCombs, Greenville, Georgia, J.& Skinnerl '

Esq. Ass't P.W Gen. Washington Cilv. Msi. JAi:
Beard, Florida Thbe. 8.- Gholson,Esqr, Va:; Dr w7 :

n. ociui, itaign, w: K. Gales, Esq of the Keg-gist- er

Raleigh, Geo.- - W. Mordecai Esq? Raleigh.
; Prepared solely bv the PronrietorDr. Jokn Bcck,

with, at Raleigh. X. C. to whom all erriWtfmef h
addressed' , : ' :r Jtj;

Raleigh. Feb. 20,:i842. .- -I fir-Z- mi .

Impurity of' the, BLQODthewly Diseatt
" Mmpie,. yes now wise, now gooo ana bean--Mr tiful are all the laws of nature! Simplicity and- --

iruiu are siampeu. upon every: law . Ot tne creation
1 k..iuiguigr, iiu wutwu ion; m. space la every ae-.- ti

gree of velocity and directionare ell governed by at-- v"

traction of matter to matter'. f 'Thia nrinciole voverne
the human bodv.V- - Brandreth ' Veitabl Uni

in? withr het, eye the bobV liocplnif a3:Vhe
flitted from shrlib toshrub. - She "passed.aK
most an lioutxjut oflbe liouse,--' because she
did not eel alone' when she was out a'mbriff
the' birds, and was gathering here, and there
a little ; wild flower.--- ' iJtit at; last fhe wcrit
iDV tpalc'her Bible, and seated herself at 'the
window, somelimesreadijijjind sometimes
looking ,ouJ ' v.''3f ; - ' .

'As - she was there seated, she saw three
men corning up towards the house, nd she
was right' glad to see them,; for she felt lone-
ly, and there was a' drearylong dayj before
her. iy. 5 Eather,? thought she,-- A meant some-
thing when he-tol- me- - to be kind to stran- -
gers. .l suppose ne expected tnem.-v- l won
der;-- , what keeps them-al- l from meeting,
Never mind they shall see I can do. some-
thing for them, if I am little- - Hitty : --so put
ting down the Bible,' she h ran to. meet them;,
happy; confiding, 'even : glad jthat they had
coiner She called'thein to CQme inwith her;
and said, '.I am all alone; if mother was here
she would , do more, for .you --butI will an
all I can and all this, with a frank, loving
heart, glad to do good to others, and glad to
please her, father, whose last words w'ere, to
spare jione of tlieir abundan ce to the weary
travel lerv- - - . ; . ; sS ;0:Vx
v Smith and his two companions entered.
Now.lt was neither breakfast time Jipr din-
ner timei but aBoui half, way between both ;
yel Jittle Hittys-hea- d wis full of the direc-tion- ,i

spare not of our abundance,' nd al-

most before they were in the house she ask-
ed if she should get them something to eat!
Bmith Teplied.vYesiv J; will thank you my
child, for vve are all hungry. - J his was in- -

deed a civil speech for a thief, who, half
starved, had fbeen lurking in the woods to
watch his chance to steal the silver tankard,
as soon as the men folks had gone to meet-
ing. 'C1. Shall I give you cold victuals, or will
youwait until I can cook some mlat V

was the reply,
give us .what you have ready, as: soon as

you can.; ; I am glad you do not want me
to cook for you but ltwould do it if you
did because father would rather not have
much cooking on Sunday.' Then away she
tripped about, making her i preparations, for
the repast. . Smith himself, helped, her out
with the table; she spread upon it a clean
white cloth, and placed t upon it the, silver
spoons and the silver tankard full of old
orchard,. -- with'; a',: large quantity of. wheat-brea- d,

and a dish of, cold meat. . 1 dont
know"-wh-y the silver spoons were put on,
perhaps little Hitty thought they made the
laDie iook preuier.

After all was done, ! she turned to Smith,
ana witn a courtesy, aoidwum that - dinner
was ready. 1 he child had been so busv in
arranging her tableland so thoughtful of
housewifery,, that she took little or no notice
of the appearance and manners of her guests.
She did theWork a3 cheerfully and freely,
and was'as , unembarrasid as if she had been

Tsurrounded by, her father, mother and broth
Jers. One of the thieves sat down doggedly

with his 'hands on his knees, anckhis face
down ' almost to his hands, ' looking all the
time on the floor. ' Another, a younger, and
better looking man, stood confounded: and
irresolute, as if he had not been well brok- -

en Into his trade ; and often would he go t6
tbe window and look out, keeping his-bac-

to the child. 'Smith on the other handbook

with ; bis eyes as she bustled about in ar
ranging the dinner table there was even a
half smile on his face. Tbey 11 amoved to
the table, Smiths chair at the head, one of
his companions on each side, the child at
the foot j - standing there to -- help her guests,

land to be ready to go "for supplies as they
used. - - - ' -were -

The men ate as hungry men, . almost in

started up sud- -
go. 'What!'

exclaimed, the other robber, go with empty
hands, when mis silver, is nere, . ne 4seiz- -

ed the,lankard. : fut that down, shouted
Smith; I'll shoot the first.man that takes a
single thing from this house. ,f -

iPoor, Hitty at once' woke, tosense of
the character of her guests with :; terrorJn
ner tace, anu .yei wuu cuiiuii. ,uaitjvur.,
she rart to Smithtook hold oths hand and

tlnnlvfidlntrt his face; as if -- she felt sure that
he would take ; care of hef.l : -

Lmif th tnnWarfl. irrowliriffc lite a do
. . - .i rA k:. .inai. nan n nnnu ukbu iiuui uiui. - s.

- Fnnl f trh me in vour comrahv a?ain
and .with such other expressions 4eft the
house, followedv b theother.' Smith -- put
his hand on the bead'bf the child, and said

uont be afraid stay quiet irr the houses--,
nobody shall hurt yoW"-- '

Thus ended the visit of the' thieves. Thus
Uod preserved the? nrbbertv of those who
put their trust m bim. What a story thac

Ithechild to tfeM'tthen tlip:familv came home
How hearty was the thanksgiving that went
up that .evening from the family;'
f Ayea"r or two after this, poor Tom Smith
was arrestea lor the v commission or;soipe
crimes was .tried ' an A anni n Uaci.-- : i -- -t mj ovuiwuvvu. .w"PW
cuted.; Daniel Gordon heard of this, "and
Vhat he was confined in jail in a seaport, town
to await the dreadful day when .he .was
to' be hung lik at dog between . the heaven
and earth.' Gordon could not keepaway
frorn him be '.felt drawn to him from Ube
protection:' of his daughter,; and went down
to seehim. "

r; When ce entered the dungeon,
Smith was seated, his ace was' pale, his
hair was matted- - togethcr-f- or why should

he care for his looks.' ' There was no ther
expressionjn his countenance than; that of
iiiitayouirom pemg intruded upon, when
he wantetl to hear nothing see nothing ''of
nis leiipw.man. ; Ue did not arise, nor even
iook up, norreturn the salutations of, Gor
dbn, who continued to stand before him- .-
At. last, as i wearied --beyond "endeavor., he
asked, , What. do you want'of me!'1 Can't
you let me alone even here? 1 7 "

--.As iftbuched to lhe heat, Smith's a ppear- -
anpts unangeu ;nan expression ot deep inte
rest came oyer nis ieatyres-h- e was altogeth-
er lanother mani ' The isullen indifference
passed. away in an instant, ''Arery6u:,the
father of that, little girl.? c Oh, what a dear
child she is .! , Is she:well and happy ? How
I'lpve tq think of Jier I , That's one pleasant
thing ; I have to tlnnk of. For, onde I, f was
treated like other "hien.. Could ; I.kiss her'
onbe, I think Jlshould (eel happy. v In this
hurried nJanner he poured- - out an intensity
ofjfeeling, little supposed to lie in thg bosom
ofa condemned felon. " ,r

Gordon remained with Smith, whispered
to him of. peace'' beyond the grave for the
penitent, soothed' in v some degree hid pas-
sage through the dark valley,, and did not
return to his f family until Christian love
could do no more for an .erring brother, . on
whom scarcely-befor- e had an eye of love
rested ; vwhose hand had been against all
men, because their hands have' been against
hiui - ; . ,

, ijhave told you the story, more at length
and) interwoven some unimportaut circum-staiice- sj

but it is before you substantially as
it wjas-Hrelat- ed to me. : The- - main incidents
are true ; . though doubtless as the story was
handed down from generation to generation,
it hits been colored by the imagination. The
silver tankard as an heir-loo- m has descended
in the family the property of the daughter
narrjed Mehitable, and is now in the posses-
ion pf a clergyman in.Massachusetts.

iWhat a --crowd of thoughts do these inci-denj- ts

cause to tush ' upon the mind ! How
sure is the overcoming of evil with the good.
Hbir truly did Christ know what was in the
heai-- t of mail. f How true to the best-feelin- g

of human nature are even the outcasts of
society. How much of our virtue do we owe
to cjur position among men. How incessant
shoiild be our exertions to desseminate the
truh, that the world may be reformed, and

L -

tiie law of love be substituted for the law of
force. The redder will not however, need
our help to make the right use of the guard-ingo- f

the " silver tankard, by the kindness
and innocence of a child. -

ANECDOTE OF DR. FRANKLIN.
The Doctor was walking one day on Front
eel near Che snut street, in the City o1 Phi

ladelphia, at the dawn of v our Revolution
wtieu he was thus accosted by a tar. :.

Is your name Beu Franklin?'
'Yes. ;
4 Are you the man who invented the saw

dust pudding '
Yes, replied the doctor.
Then, said the sailor, don't give the

receipt for making it to old , our mer-
chant, for he will feed all his crew on it.'

The story of the sawdust puddinff,' as it
wa called, arose in this manner. The Doc-

tor! had conducted an independent paper in
Philadelphia, which had given offence to a
clais who wanted to rule everybody in their
owh way ; and the heads qf.this pany, some
fifteen or twenty, informed the Doctor they
wuld frown him down, unless he would sub
mit to the curb.; The Doctor proposed to'
explain, and fixed the time at his house,
wliere the gentlemen were invited to dine.
lie requested his lady to employ two pence
in the mirchase of a peck of wheat bran, and
tdmake two puddings ofit, one for each end
on the table, as he was to have fifteen or

Qty friends to dine with him. , 'i'he com-- y

met ; the "two'puddings were served on
table without any other dishes ; the com-- '

pany sat down, and each friend was served
with his slice of pudding. Their curiosity
le them to try it ; they 'examined each oth-

er a countenances and at length were satiated
wth the pudding.

Friends,' vsaid the Doctor, will you be
halped to more V ,
: U No,'j they; all --replied, we. have -- had
enough ofyour pudding. What means this?'.

VYhy,' replied the Doctor; iit meaus ' to
te you that these two.vpuddings cost; two
pphce,'and fifteen friends say tliey have had
eiongh. K,n6V, then, as long3us Benjamin

anKurr can saiisuy uuecu menus wiwi iwu
nee, ' he" wilti never sacrifice the indepen

of his U 'dence paper - ,4 , ,

. , OUR COUSIN.
Had you ever 'a cousin, Tom I --j

,Did your cousin happen to sing.
i

v

Well, we had cousin ; heighoi she's the
kniious mothei'' little-cou-sips- ,

now ? well she wa,of form nd feature
fat above the Isohcehtrated 4charms-o- f all
th ' heroines of all tlie novels that ever were
or everrwill b written; Her Voice, it-'wa-

lil e .the wild warbling'of an 'Eoliau harp as it
luls the Zephyrs to their slambers; ber eyes;
loik not upon the stars, you can't match them
thbre 'varid the cunning little-gipse- had such
a Way of, half closing thebrilliant prbsveil
inr their dangerous beams, and thenr,with, a
sullden start flashing their death dealing rays
oprai you, that your very heart incontinently
felllihe.1process of combustion ; -- her : broW,
shaaed by her a'ubiirn hair, was like a hand's
breadth of white cloud. mid the rich lustre of

. . . ... ... . .m ! i ii S-T- i-- " i ' f i .1 r.i.-
ooutnerre-?uns- e uauus. were mwu iuc
nothing butto sweep the harp's mellow chords
and to be kissed by a lover ; and her I ferel ;
oh, how we adore a pretty foot; her feel Titv

nia, Queen of the fairiesr'.wpuld have- - civen
jier-smos- t beautiful 'nutshell chariot, Just to
naveaeeu that pe;lect 7eaXare,. we must calf
1L

'Well we "were in? a dreadfu 1 ? cond ition
about that cousin J; ''sometimes,' we'd: call her

cousin,' it Was so-- delightful to ciainVrela:
tiojiship with surfi' perfect creature ;"and
then wc wouldn't cali ber coWn; for .we had
laid sort of trap,-th- at if 'she asked," as we
hoped she would,why we' used not that
cousinly title; we had a 'pfettvspeech made
up that we desired, when manhood-came,- ' tb
call iier by 3. betfer riarael -- Butt the provok-
ing little, minx never seeoiedto notice' yhe-th- er

we cousined her or sot I

She'was older ihan we : and her name was
Cglaqtinal - . .f-'-

:
Gne day walking' in the garden with the

fair oneV .we determined' to dirulge the ' yet
unspoken tale xf affection;' which surcharged
the heart. We. were in a beautiful walk, frin-
ged with gooseberry bushes, , when, after,the
most. .approved fashion jof romance, sinking
gracefully upon one knee', in burning words,
we pou red forth .the stpry. of our eternal love.

Eglahlina calmly listened ; we thought that
we perceived a kind learl dimming her radi- -

ent eyewe rose, stretched out, our arms,
expecting of course,, that she would sink
upon our breastj . and murmur the confession
of reciprocated attachment. . Reader she did
no such thing. ,

.
- -

She serenely turned, pulling a handful of
green gooseberries, and gravely asked, ;

cousin Jonn, what are ihese I
' Gooserberries, my dear Eglantina !' an

swered cousin John.
Eat them, she ffoose-bcrri- es must

be good for vovr comvlaint ? 4 . -

Warrenton ; Female Seminary.:
R. & Mrs. Graves most gladly embrace the
present opportunity to return their thanks to

Barents, Guardians and the friends of Education gen
erally, for the interest with which . they have been
pleased to regard this Institution,, and. the liberal pat
ronage which they have extended to rt. ; 1 hey may
be assured, that no labor or expense shall be spared,
in securing the most important advantages and the
most - efficient means of instruction. ' Feeling ihem- -
selves at all times responsible for the intellectual and
moral improvement of their pupils, the Principals
deem it necessary to say, that, hereafer, all Pupils
from a distance are expected to board with them, un-
less placed under the immediate care of some near, rel
ative.- ' 1 ..'!. - ,

The Summer Session will commence on the First
Monday in July; and continue five months. The
health of Warrenton is notorious and uncuestiontd.

j ANNUAL EXPENSES.
Board per Session of .5 months, v 50 00
Tuition for English - 12 50
Stationary ' 75
Fuel per Summer Session 50

$63 75
EXTRAS PEE SESSION.

Music on the Piano $20 00
Use of Instrument ;

' 3 00
Music on Accordian' 5 00
Vocal Music . i v 5 00
Drawing and Painting 10 OO

Course of Lessons in Wax Fruit 6 00
Likewise fn Wax Flowers - 6 00
Needle aud Fancy Work - 5 00
Languages, each .;. 6 00
Mezzolinto & Chinese Painting 8 00

, j CODNCIL. ;
WM. PLUM M E R, Esq.
Til OS, WHITE, Esq.
H. L PLUMMEK, M. D.
J. 1$. SOME RVELL Esq.

' WM. EATON, Jr. Esq.
Instructors.

f N. Z. GRAVES, A; M.
MRS. E. B. W, GRAVES,
T. H. VANDEN BEgG,
J. WILCOX. : -

May 14.. 1842. 40 oaw7

SP&ENDID PIANOS.
......' i

A Superior assortment of rare and exquisite PI--
AN OS are offered for sale at the Luokworth

scuool, Greensboro. N-- . C. They are unsurpassed
in tone and finish, at prices to suit the times, and low
er than similar Instruments can be bought by retail in
the Northern Cities. Address ;

' t- - - D. P. WEIR.
March 26. 1842.

UFFAI-01SPRIIG.--T-
he Subscribers

having made considerable additions to their Im- -
provements eince last Season, are now prepared to
uccommouaie an increased iiurauer.oi v isnors.

SHELTON & KENNON.
Huffalo Spring, Mecklenburg County, Va. . ,

,i, . May 3,1842. 5
P. S. For particular information with regard to

the Buffalo Spring, see eland bills. ;, c - ' ,

May 3. 37 I7w V" , . 8. & K.
',TITRES5I ARUIVA1.S. This day received

f1 atsN. C. Book: Store; Nicholas Nickleby, with
lUuslratioBs; Pickwick Clubt Oliver Twist sketches
by i Bozt Bamaby" Rudge;Ten Thousand a year;
Book Of Passions, bv James wiih sixteen Illustrations.
3arlyles Prencb, Revolution"; Leibig's Organic Chem-

istry Of Agricnlturfr and Physiology Life in China;
Life of Richard Occur De Lion, by James ; Frederick
the Great in his times ; Uibson s Kambies in Europe;
&c, , k - TURNURat HUGHES,

March 25. 1842. 1 J.v S --- .25 ' -

TTTi RUXTE RS NEWS. INK' FOR . BOTH WIN
IjT TER and Summer, in Kegs of 20 and 25 pound

each, for --sale ; quality : warranted to please. .Also
Book Ink of difGsrent kinds, 15 pound in ihe keg, all
ofleredyb'.casA at a very small advance on the Invoice
price. If sales dot not improve, I, shall , bJfe no en-

couragement to keep a deposit of the. article for our
WII PECK.

Kafeigh, April 12. - '4. 130 2w

TTUST feceived at the North .Carolijtta'Bookstore
Q Stephen's Travels In Egypt,'Arabia, and the Ho--
l r iiJ':-- . Alan in'RroPM Tnrtcpv. Rimia and Po--

...laUIX 1U f 1113. - .V, w.w - -- T r

ica, Chiapas, and Yucatan, in2 Vols."witlt uome--
. S. I'll IoA Rxloiar'i last trftrk " ZaOO-- 2

niln 2 Vols: tog'elher 'with;', large collection of
,CSCAOOI ISOOIS I: Bil V wuwu r

1 " "- -KyCLSfi. , f - v r W

Cinpe FarTavisation Cpmpany.- --
h Annual' Meeting of the Stockholders will be

held in the Townof Fayettevflle on Friday, the 4th
ot June next. ' , v i

fE. L. WINSItU Wfl'resident.
1842 - ' V 415t, May 13,

No. 10, E Street Raeigh
; Has the pleasure' ofan
nnuncingto his friends and
the public at large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, aa ex ten
sive, rich, and fashionable
stork.s of 'Goods, which he
will sell at New York prices
I he assortment consists va

part, of
WATCHES f

Gold independent secondsduplex,', anchor, Lever
watcnes, a general assTrtment of Oliver do. oi every
price and quality. r . ,

-

jSv - . JEWJELERY. - .

: Gold cuardsj fob;: and neck Chains', Seals, Keys
Diamond Pins '4' Kings, Kuby and Emerald do. neck
and headOrnaments, rich cameos & mosaic Pins 4
Ear-rihg- s, gold --Pencils.Tliinables, Vinigretts, Medal-tonsVgo- ld

Hearlsand Crosses, Jet do."; and a great
variety of other rich Goods. . " r- -

.'

SPECTACLES. )V.

f. Gold, Silver.Blue, arid polished sleef Spectacles to
suit all (Kjrson and oil eyes. VtVery. supenof flint
glasses, that may be adjusted in anjr frame, at a mo-
ment's" notice. .?3, i.v ?

- SILVER AND PLATED WARES. v
Silver Cupsispoons.Tjadlr Sucat Tonjrsi Sill

and. Mustard Spoons, ilulter Knives, silver, mount-
ed Cocoa nuts, Castors, Candlesticks,' Snuffers And
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greques Bri
tannia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.

Mantel Clocks, ancPLainps. Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Cane's and Whips,
Chessmen and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Goldand Silver Pencil Casesj Patent .Steel

ens, lioser superior Kazors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated! razor Strop Dog Col- -
ars, do.: Ualls, silk rures, I'ocket Books, Imitation
ruits. Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work

oxrs. toilet bottles, and li AKUISUN Ureas t Pin
Medals, Canes, and Boxes. &e. &c. r

PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Hose Lttven

der, Florida, and Bay Waters V Guirlain's Cream' of
boap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for fehav- -
ng Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor tmletW

Soaps,pearl Powder,co!dCream, Pomatum, bear's oil,
uair, looru, ana snavnig urusues, anu a vaneiy oi
other articles for thetoilrL - V ' "

- j

" '-- . -
i MUSIC. -

Spanish Guitars, Violins. Clar'ionetts, FJagcoletts,
lutes,' Octave, &c. Fife aud Arcordions. Precep.

tors for all the above. Guitar and Violiu strings ex-

tra Violin bow3, &c. .' .'-- ! V : --". .

00 Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean
ed and repaired in bis accustomed superior, style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order wiibexpedi
tion and punctuality highest price given for old gold
and Silver. ' ' - " J--

CONFECTIONARY, FANCY,
MUSIC, JEWELLERY fc'DRY GOODS.

Thankful for the encouragement : thev have hereto
fore received,, inform their friends and the public in
general, that the have opened, at the new stand, com-
er Fayettevllle & Hargett Streets, a choice assortment
of Goods in the above branches,by far larger than form
erly kept, and as they always sell at very ' moderate
prices, they hope to' merit a continuance of . favors.
Part of the new supply consists jn ; , ,

300 lb fresh Raisins, 25 boxes Candles, Sperm 35
cts. Tallovr 20 cts. and the celebrated H ull's patent;
Soaps,' white, yellow, castile. perfumed, &c. Sperm
Oil, winter strained,, best; 800 lb Crackers, butter,
lemon, ship-brea- d ; .best Porter, fine ' Wines, and
French Cordial; Cheese 3 sorts; Chewing Tobacco,
25 bojr ' Segars, Figs, PruheSj 'Dates, Filberts, Palm,
VV all & Cocoanuts, Almonds, Sweet - Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Seidletz and Soda
Powders, Macaroni, Currants, Citron ; 300 lb Candies
PeaseV Hoarhound Candy J ' Chocolate, Peppersauce,
Pickles Lemon Syrup,; Nutmegs, Liquorice. Cinna- -
mon.Sardines, Anehovies,' Bologna Sausages. Smoked
Tongues, very best Mustard, Starch, Tea,- - v ,

"
-- V ; --

Pspfcxkbt," Oil of Roses, Macassar,Bears,Antique
Oils, Cologne, Florida: and Lavender Waters, Shav-
ing soap; Essences Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and Idly
w uue, r recKicwasu, oergdiaoii. . . . :s - ,

. AIUSICAI INSTRUMENTS.,
Musical I.srcMiisTS.Finest Violins.bowstrings,

bridges, screws, Fingerboards: Guitars,. Flageolettes,
Fifes', Flutes, Clartonetts, Accordeous, .Brass .Trum
pets.- - . , i . ' w .

v .

Books, Spanish, French, ' German and English
Grammars and Readers, 'Almanacs, Geography, Prim
ers, Spelling, Pictureand Song Book, Key of Heaven;

, F encing , and' Boxing . ApparatvsS
. Foils, Swords, Gloves,- - Masksf Hats, Breastplate

Fancy Goods.' etc. ':'
Painted Glass Mugs artificial; Hair and Flowers,

Mohair Caps, Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look-- .
ing-glass- es 3 and 4 feet square, Baskets, bnun-buxe- s

from 5 cts to .4; Combs, shell and other ; Olucks,
wooden and -- metal J Walking " Caries, finest' Razors
and "shaving , utensils,'- - Thermometers- - Compasses,
Dirk. Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest quality, Pis
tols, Teeth. Cloth. Hair; Hat and Shoebrqshes, Black
ing ; S'atesj Bells, Fishing Uten'siIs,tofiTeemilU, Pins,
Needles ; 6 gross Matoh"s, Fireworks. Glass 14x18
Lamp and Ca nd lewicks, Purses,. Pocketbook's, Night
TapcrsT Powder flask, SholbeltsV Bird bags, Percus-
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scia-sor- s.

Necklaces and,. Beads, Paper,lPens, Quills, Ink
and Inkstands. Wafers, Sealtngwax,LetteMlamp, Pen'
cils, Buttons, Pictures. ' .

"" '

v. --: - !; GAMES. , - .

GiWss.'as Dominos. Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke-ta- o,

Tenpins. Cu--p and Ball, G races for Ladies alip-pin- g

ropes, Tivoli billiard,1 RolleU- - - - V-X'1- -;

t,u, ;:toys. : '
" Tots of every description, as Marbles, Hamming

Tops, Drums,RattIe, Whistles,Month Organs. Harps,
Trumpetsatagie Laatem,- - Paintboxes,1 Magnetic
Toys, False Faces Cannons. Dolls, Malcscops
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc etc. y.

v T- - - JRWELLRRY. ,f--
. c !--,

Fine gold add silver; as well as german silver, viz.
Breastpias; Ear-sing- a, Pencils, Finger-ring- .; Thinj-ble- s,

of g'ermari .silvers and puichback- - y Table and
Tea Spoons, Desert Koivet and Porks, Side, Pocket,
and others.-- German ' silveVCbmbs, Jland Bells
WatcbguardsChains and Key , Beltbockles, Spec- -'

ticie. 4 j-- j; r;.;
:V' . .DRV goods. 4

:., . :
. Pantaloon stuns, .Vest' patterns, Handkerchiefs,
Camlet,"Jeans, Linen Collars and Bosoms,- - Slocks,
Gloves, Stockings, Irish Lioen. Sstijactt, 5 bleach and
unbleached Coltons, Flauiieitc'

s"iX "L
In fact the variety of articles is teo numerous to

menuoo, all of which will be sold to very reasonable
terms for cash.' , . - ' v

- - " , , G; W. & C. GRIMME- .-

. Corner of Fajeiteydle y& Ums&L

versal Pills, attract all impurities of the blood td the .v '
bowels, which organ expels ibem from the body;f At

horseback, and beckoned to- - him from the ed ' unconcerned, as if ; he had quite forgot-gat- e

at the enclosure around the house. ; ten his purpdse. He never once took his
y Good morning, neighbor Gordon, said attention off - from the child followed her .hvo. .v uvui.' UIUIO...v AU OCV4UCTJMS fjr '

infections only affect the body in , 'proporB Mlhey'''"-'- '

occasion impurity of the blood." - x m '

I

' 1

7--
1

t'
I'l

I

; The bowels for instance are 'costive---thi-s' rnpstjm-porta- nt

organ is closedthet'conseqiefice W greai L-
- ;

accumulation of impurities, which, as they cannot get
out by their, usual passage, are forced intone blood,!; j- - ;
occasioning impurity-- , of blood. vers, Chcf-- 5

;

ics; Rheumatiem, Coughs, and Colds.' are pfteti pro. V v
duced.A But let Brandreth's Pills be used in such do
sesas will effectually evacuate' the bowels, and heal iu restored at once", . 1 J. )

"
-

t The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me 1: v
dicine so extensively, that his travelling Agent Is now '
taking in all heboid boxes, and putting new, ones 0f-- r '

a different figure, with. 25Pills in their place. 8ome ' "
are just received at WILLIAM PECK'S OfficW

Raloigh. Match 1.. 1842." ' 18--y- ?7.'

ter lanisara,' . -

,When they baddone,Smith
fdqnly, and said, come, let s

9V
WAfi kejt Coukt VNorth T7akolin a; f J--

fjniIE,rroprietriS of this Eslablishment
1 takes pleasure in informing ber friends and tbe A-Public-

that 'her House will be opened arly in Jnnevv..
with every' convenience fthat may, be necessary 6 the.s.
comfort end pleasure of those who may favor her with'?'
their patronage,". "Hf "."'r...The. virtues,of the Waters are so well known," as ."'
hardly to 'require reference. In those casesof Lfvef
complaint and Debility, arUtng from repeated' attacks' ' '

of Bilious Fever.' in Intermittent Fevers, Hemorrhage.
rom weaknessr Dropsy and Indigestion; laey haveinTv
nuniberless insiarices, effected a permanent cure ; end '

the testimony of those who have been benefitted by ;

'i

Mien

relief from the cares and anxieties ofbusiness, it is un--'

; The bid thief, looking to his young com-Hitt- y

panion,' and finding he was ready" to give up
the job,' and seeing that Smith was resolute,

said he, I have come out of; my way in 1

going to meeting to tell you that Tom Smith 1

that daring thief with two others,, have 1

been seen prowlingiabout in these parts, and
that you had better i look out-les- t you have a I

visit. 1 have got - nothing in 'my house - to I

bring them there, but they, may be after the
silver tankard, neighbor, and the silver I

spoons.
4

1 have often said that lhese things J

leKiw. uut 1 suoDose the lewer ne meets
when he goes to steal, the better, I don't
think it is safe for vou "all to be off to meeting
to-da- y; bull am in a hurry neighbor, so good j

bye." ; , I

This communication placed our . friend
Daniel) . in an unpleasant dilemma. C It , had
been settled that no one was to be left at 1

home but his daughter Mehitablera beautiful
Utile" girl about nine years old. ' Shall I stay
w uoir wa me question.uaniei was a jruri-- 1

tan ; he had strict notions of the dutv of wor- -
shiping God in his temnle. and he had faith
that God would bless him only as he did iis
uuty; .Dot men he was a Ifather, and: little

was the light and jqy of his eves. ,
But these ruritans were stern and'unflinch- -

ing. file soon settled the noint. "1 w.in't
fiven

.

: tnkfi Hittv with ifin fw i.'.M .'".- -. I

t." r j r "v - i ivi w in lud&ti i

her cowardly,' The thieves may not cdme- -
neighbor Perkinsjnay be mistaken; and' if
iney, oa come 10 my ; nouse, iney, will not
hurt that child. At any rate, she is in God's
bauds ; and I will go to. worship Him wno
never lorsakes those who put their trust ml
liim." As he settled this.the little girl and

r stepped to the coaise tne lather
thechild.; If any strangers come,
sat themfwell;- - ' We can spare pf

our abundance to the poor, j; What is silver
and gold, when we tbink'of God's holy word?'

iin these words on his lips he 'drove off--
- "viuwicu lu-d-

u in spiieoi.nis religious vusiji
oetause ne leit Ins dauphter.in

. ...the wilder - 1

L o - r' ' rfchess. -

Little Hitty, the daughter "of a Puritan.
vvas strictly brought up tor'observe the Lord's
day. She kns-- that she ought td returned
the house ; but nature,' for once at Jeast; got
the better ' of 'her training. No ! harm,'
i59ught soe f to se the brood of chickens?

did she when she had given them some
water, go into the house ; but loitered and
hngered, bearing the robin sing, and follow--

snnassed in the Sute--- '-
c

Having procured an ample sopply of.' -- '

with a Bar. furnished w&h the best of Wines and Li-- -

quirs; a Table;with all the luxuries of an abundant .

cpUntry,I think I may safely promise ray pal rons their i

money's worth Mj charges shall be reduced' to sait - '
the pressure of 'the-times-

;, and in fitor of those fami-ti- es

that apply early for bard daring the whole eeasoit, ; I
a very' &beial deduction shall be made. .To Parents,
I would remark; that I have employed superior JTsV
male Teacher, who. wilt devote her whole time to such
children ai may be placed under ber carj- V r 'ank jronrr-'ox.- ; N

..shocw,May is, 1842.-- -'-f-t. - 40 txrr:-- -
uOThefo0owingPapere,irf: SlsndardXTadro

Press, Old North State;.WnmingtCcnChriclvl.w- -
berii8pector,FayettevilleOeTver,tuidOWBwi
ion, Porumooth Var will insert once a weekntllhe
i K.U' r..l. .-- .1 -rit Iiin tA ShOCCO A.'J.. . tBv -

JVJ tion of chicPieeiort rjwt,,ui

s . :w - T L i - . ."'1

"if i . ' ,


